To,
The Principal,
Mumbai
Dear Sir/Madam,
Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai in association with Mani Bhavan Gandhi Sangrahalaya holds various Inter School/College Competitions on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti, every year. We are enclosing herewith the Time Table for College students / Junior College teachers' Competitions, 2019. We are also holding Inter Collegiate Essay Competition for Junior/ Senior College students and Secondary School / Junior College Teachers. Copies of the circulars in that respect are also enclosed herewith.

We shall be thankful if you would kindly display the accompanying Time-Table on your Notice Board. Kindly arrange to send entries for Elocution Competitions to Gandhi Smarak Nidhi’s office before, Monday, September 9, 2019, on college letterhead.

Literature for reference is available in our library & our web-site www.gandhi-manibhavan.org.

We are grateful to you for the co-operation you have extended to us in the past and hope that we shall continue to receive the same in future.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

Usha Thakkar
President
Mani Bhavan Gandhi Sangrahalaya

Raksha Mehta
- Chairman
Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai

Encls: (6)
# Elocution Competition for School and Junior College Teachers

**GANDHI SMARAK NIDHI, MUMBAI**
**AND**
**MANI BHAVAN GANDHI SANGRAHALAYA**

**MANI BHAVAN, 19 Laburnum Road, 1st Floor, Gamdevi, Grant Road (W) MUMBAI 400 007**
**PHONE NO. 022-2380 3332 / 022-23811726 / 022-23805864**

**Email: gsnmumbai1962@gmail.com / gsnmumbai@mtnl.net.in**
**Web site: www.gsnmumbai.org / www.gandhi-manibhavan.org**

## Elocution Competition for School and Junior College Teachers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>LANGUAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.00 A.M.</td>
<td>September 19, 2019</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>English / Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subjects

**English**
1. Gandhiji's Favorite Bhajan Vaishnav Jan...
2. Gandhiji as a communicator
3. 150th Birth Anniversary of Kasturba

**Hindi**
1. गांधीजी का पसंदीदा भजन - वैष्णव जन...
2. गांधीजी संचारक के रूप में
3. कस्तुरबा जी की १५०वीं जन्म जयंती

### Rules for Competition

1. Competitors should select any one subject and language (i.e. English / Hindi).
2. The time limit will be maximum 7 minutes.
3. There will be three prizes of Rs. 650/-, Rs. 550/- and Rs. 450/-. If the entries are more than TEN in each language and if the entries are less than TEN the decision of the judges will be final.
4. Entries will be restricted to only THREE TEACHERS from each school or college for each language.
5. Teachers from single institution should not select same subject for competition.
6. The Participants should submit copy of the Elocution speech in the Nidhi's office.
ELOCUTION COMPETITION FOR JUNIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

(STD: XI & XII)

TIME       DATE       DAY       LANGUAGES
11.00 A.M.  September 20, 2019  Friday  English/ Hindi

SUBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hindi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Role of women in the Freedom Struggle of India</td>
<td>1. भारत के स्वातंत्र्य संग्राम में महिलाओं की भूमिका</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The books that influenced Gandhiji</td>
<td>2. गांधीजी की प्रभावित करनेवाले पंजीकरण</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 150th Birth Anniversary of Gandhiji</td>
<td>3. गांधीजी की १५० वीं जन्म जयंती</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RULES FOR COMPETITION

1. Competitors should select any one Subject and language (i.e. English/ Hindi)
2. The time limit will be maximum 5 minutes.
3. There will be three prizes of Rs. 550/-, Rs. 500/- and Rs. 450/- If the entries are more than TEN in each language and if the entries are less than TEN the decision of the judges will be final.
4. Entries will be restricted to THREE students only from each Group in each language.
5. As far as possible Students from single institution should not select same subject for competition.
6. The Participants should submit copy of the Elocution speech in the Nidhi’s office.
ELOCUTION COMPETITION FOR SENIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
(For Degree students only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>LANGUAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.00 A.M.</td>
<td>September 23, 2019</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>English/Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBJECTS

1. Gandhiji's views on Rural Development
2. The Role of Mumbai in Freedom Struggle
3. Gandhiji's work in South Africa

RULES FOR COMPETITION

1. Competitors should select any one subject and language (i.e. English/ Hindi)
2. The time limit will be maximum 7 minutes. (Exceeding the time limit may lead to being disqualified)
3. There will be three prizes of Rs. 600/-, Rs. 550/- and Rs. 500/- if the entries are more than TEN in each language and if the entries are less than TEN the decision of the judges will be final.
4. Entries will be restricted to THREE students only from each Group in each language.
5. As far as possible Students from single institution should not select same subject for competition.
6. The participants should submit copy of the elocution speech in the Nidhi’s office.
GANDHI SMARAK CIDHI, MUMBAI
AND
MANI BHAVAN GANDHI SANGRAHALAYA
MANI BHAVAN, 19 LABURNUM ROAD, 1ST FLOOR, GAMDEVI, GRANT ROAD (W) MUMBAI 400 007
PHONE NO. 022-2380 3332/ 022-23811726/ 022-23805864
Email: gsnmumbai1962@gmail.com/ gsnmumbai@mtnl.net.in

GANDHI JAYANTI COMPETITIONS 2019

VENUE: Mani Bhavan, 1st floor, 19 Laburnum Road, Gamdevi,
Grant Road station (W) Mumbai 400 007

ELOCUTION COMPETITION FOR SCHOOL AND JUNIOR COLLEGE TEACHERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>LANGUAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.00 A.M.</td>
<td>September 19, 2019</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>English/ Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELOCUTION COMPETITION FOR JUNIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
(Std: XI & XII)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>LANGUAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.00 A.M.</td>
<td>September 20, 2019</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>English/ Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELOCUTION COMPETITION FOR SENIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
(For Degree students only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>LANGUAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.00 A.M.</td>
<td>September 23, 2019</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>English/ Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Literature for reference is available in Mani Bhavan Gandhi Sangrahalaya library & our website- www.gandhi-manibhavan.org

2. Please contact for more details on 2380 3332 / 23811726 / 23805864 between 11.00 A.M. to 5.00 P.M.
To,
The Principal

Sub: Gandhi Jayanti Essay Competition 2019
School and Junior College Teachers

Dear Sir/Madam,

You may be aware that Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai organizes various Inter School/College Competitions on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti, every year. The object of holding these competitions is propagation of Mahatma Gandhi's ideology among the people. In pursuance of this objective, we are pleased to announce an Essay Competition jointly organized by Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai & Mani Bhavan Gandhi Sangrahalya on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti for School/Junior College Teachers on the subject mentioned below.

**English**: “Truth and Non-violence are as old as hills”. Explain

**Gujarati**: “સાહિત્ય અને અધિકાર જેવે હોતી હતી પરંતુ તે માત્ર પદભિને હતી”। સમુદાય કીર્તિ

**Hindi**: “सत्य आणि अहिंसा ही अमर – अनंत तंकायासारखी चुंबनी आतेत”. सपद करा

**The Rules of the competition are as follows:**

1. The competition is open to School / Junior college Teachers in Mumbai
2. Each School / Junior college can send in only two entries in each language for this competition. If more entries are sent the institute will be disqualified.
3. Entries can be in English, Marathi and Hindi
4. The essay should not be more than 2500 words
5. A Teacher can participate in only one language.
6. The entries can either be hand written or typed on one side of a plain paper.
7. There will be 3 prizes of Rs. 2500/-, Rs.2000/- and Rs.1500/- in each language
8. Only 2 prizes (1st and 2nd) will be awarded if the entries in any language are less than 20. If the entries in any language are less than 10, the decision of the Judges will be final and binding.
9. The participant Teachers should mention clearly at the top of his Essay Category: Teacher, his/her Name, Residential Address, Tel/Mobile No. and Name of the School/College and its Address.
10. The participants should attach school/ college letter from authorities to each of the entries.
11. The result is expected to be declared by the end of December 2019

We, therefore, request you to inform the School / Junior college teachers in your School / Junior college, about the essay competition, on the subject mentioned above and also to advise them to send in their entries to the Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai Mani Bhavan, 1st Floor, 19 Laburnum Road, Gamdevi, Mumbai 400 007 before 12/10/2019.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

(Usha Thakkar)
President

(Raksha Mehta)
Chairman
GANDHI SMARAK NIDHI, MUMBAI
AND
MANI BHAVAN GANDHI SANGRAHALAYA

To,
The Vice Chancellor/ Divisional Chairman H.S & S.S.C Board

Sub: Gandhi Jayanti Essay Competition 2019

Dear Sir/Madam,

Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai was established with the object of conducting and promoting manifold Constructive Activities which Mahatma Gandhi preached. Propagation of his ideology is one of the main objects of Nidhi. In pursuance with this objective, we are pleased to announce an intercollegiate Essay Competition jointly organized by Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai & Mani Bhavan Gandhi Sangrahalaya on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti for Junior and Senior College Students on the subject mentioned below.

The main objective in holding this competition is to inculcate the spirit of nonviolence, peace, love and communal harmony and spreading Gandhian ideology among the students.

English: “Truth and Non-violence are as old as hills”. Explain

Marathi: “सत्य और अहिंसा उत्तरे ही पूरे है जितने पर्यंत”। स्पष्ट कीमती

Hindi: “सत्य आणि अहिंसा ही अन्नादी – अन्नात टेकवांसारखी जुनी आहेत”। स्पष्ट करा

There will be 3 prizes in each language i.e. English, Marathi and Hindi as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIZES</th>
<th>Junior college</th>
<th>Senior college</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Rs. 1500/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
<td>Rs. 1000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only 2 prizes (1st and 2nd) will be awarded if the entries in any language and category are less than 20.

If the entries in any language and category are less than 10, the decision of the Judges will be final and binding.
The Rules of the competition are as follows:

1. The competition is open to Junior college students of Higher Secondary Schools recognised by S.S.C. and H.S.C Boards of Maharashtra and Senior College Students of colleges affiliated to the Universities in Maharashtra.

2. Each college can send in **only two entries** in each language and each category for this competition. If more entries are sent the institute will be disqualified.

3. Entries can be in English, Marathi, and Hindi

4. The essay should not be more than 2500 words.

5. A student can participate in only one language.

6. The entries can either be hand written or typed on one side of a plain paper.

7. The participant student should mention clearly at the top of his/her Essay Category: Junior/Senior College, Name, Residential Address, Tel/Mobile No., Name of the College & year of his study.

8. Please attach **bonafide certificate** to each essay separately. Without Bonafide certificate the essay will be not accepted.

9. Essays should reach us at the above address **before 12/10/2019**

10. The result is expected to be declared by the end of December 2019

11. The decision of the Judges will be final and binding.

We, therefore, request you to inform the affiliated Junior and Senior colleges under your authority, about the essay competition, on the subject mentioned above and also to advise them to send in their entries to the Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai Mani Bhavan, 1st Floor, 19 Laburnum Road, Gamdevi, Mumbai 400 007 before 12/10/2019

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

(Usha Thakkar)  
President  
Mani Bhavan Gandhi Sangrahalaya

(Raksha Mehta)  
Chairman  
Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai